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Mr. WV J. Juengert, 102 Laa-do- n
St.; Bafialo, N. Y., tells how

he was cured by Dr.Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. He says:

"About one year ago I was suf-
fering a great 'deal with kidney
trouble, and the terrible pains
which I experienced in the smallof my back almost incapacitated
me for work ; I tried wearing
plasters but they did me no good
whatever. In connection with this '
kidney trouble I was subject to
chronic headaches.? I was advised
to try Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I did so and soon
noticed a great improvement, after
continuing their use for several
months all traces of the kidney
trouble disappeared and the head-
aches became less frequent."

(Signed) Wm. Juexgkxt .
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 29th day ofJune, 1899. s

W. G. Stanton,
Notary Public,
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CUnOTRA SOAP (Uc). t cleaM th
crasU mmd acaJcs sad softea tb thlckcacd oitl-ct-e.

CUT1CUHA OINTriENT (50c), tm lastaatly IUy
Initatioa. and taflaaiaiaUoa, and saotba aad

CUT1CURA RESOLVENT (50c). ta cool and
Wood. A aiagla set is orteo safflclcat to euro

tortarinc. disllsarini; skin, scalp, aad Mood

rashes, tUhiac. aad IrriUUoas. with loss of
ttsa best ptaysiciaas aad all other reaaedlea

throuxboat tha world. POTTER DRUQ AND
CORP.. Sola Propa Boston. - Now to Cora

Humors," tree.
.'..-.''.-

Dr. Willuuaa Pink Pill, for Pale Peopl
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments neeemary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerre.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitas' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. j

Dr. Wltllama Pink Pills for Pals People are aertr
said by the eie rhan4r4. but atwaysi in pack-
ages. At all druggists, or direct treat tbe Dr. 111-lla-

Medicine Company. Schenectady. IN. Y., SO
ceats per het. baxss 12.60.

tW R040 PROPOSED.

Residents Nc?r This City Will Ask to
Have One Established- - To Be

. Heard March 8th.

Notices have been posted signed lv
a number of residents. and, household- - ; court for Contra Costa crtunty, Califor-'ers- ..

residing in Marion county, Oregon. I'1'3 died at Martinez, of tjhat county, on
within' two .nriles of the following, de- - ; 'Wednesday eVcning. January loth,

proposed road, who will present i tcr an illness f less thah 24 hours, of

ESTATE OF T. 4. WHITE, DECEASED,
ADMITTED TO PKOBATE.

J. T. Host Appointed to Administer Tpo
It Several Coardiaas of Minora I

' '' Are.Kaaaed. : v :. l .'

EC
Win. A. White filed a petitson in the

probate court yesterday, for jh ap-
pointment of J. T. Hnnt as administra-
tor of the estate of Thoma J. Wihite,
deceased, wCto died near W&tteaker. on
JanosTy 4, 190a

" The estate consists of
real and personal-- ' property valued at
$1200. The appointment was made
as prayed for,' the administrator's bond
being fixed at $2400. The heirs of .the
etae are:

WiXian A White, son. aged so year,
resideng at "Salem, "

vj"ncs F. White, son, 48, Sailem.
Mrs. W. IL King, daugtHer, .45, Sf-iy-to-

Wes!ey M. White, son. 43. SeattSe. ,

Mrs. John E. King, datrghter; 41, of
Whiteaker. !

Mrs. C, N. 'Moil, daughter, 39, Clack-
amas coumy.5

Mrs. J. T. ,Hut, lawghter, 34, Mari
on county.

Thomas C. White, son, 30, Saleni.
1 Lewis M. White, sn, 38, Cing, Ore

gon.

ltie petrtion oi May Women tot ner
appolrcment as guariiani of John and
Emma Warden mnnor hears cf John
W. Wordcn. dicccasedl cafne tip for
hearing, and it was aMowed, and the
bond fixed at $j8oo.

August Htfckestein was Qppointed
guardian otf Mary E-- . Sifester P. W.,
anl Catherine A. Costell minyjrs, las
Wnd being fixed at $iooa '

Abbic D. Cos-a- was appointed gard-ia- n

of Martha F. Latoifrette, a nuinor
cl:Jld, 'being required tofile a txmd for
$4000. H. C. Porter, John E. Lewis
and J. E. Roberts are the appraisers of
he estate.

AN INTELLIGENT HORSE, J.
F. Goode, of this city, owns a horse
that is possessed of more than the aver-
age intelligence displayed iby equines.
He is a beautiful cheslniut animal,
known as 'Billie"V and is the family's
trustworthy horse. Although fifteen
years old. he is a.' very active and ser-
viceable equine. , In the atusence of a
water trough, "Billie" most willingly
accepts as a substitute, a rubber hose,
properly connected with a water pipe.
He will pick the hose. up from the.
ground, insert the same between ifia
teeth and patiently wait until the water
has been turned on. Whenj his thirst
has been quenejied. the animal will in--,

stantly throw the hose to the igfound.
He is also very helpful whejn, the har-
ness as being iplaced upon him or re-
moved. , He will lower his jhcad when
the bridle is to be adjusted and in other
ways itnake it convenient for the person
working with him. "Billie" lost a
shoe and .while he was being driven
to this ciy from his owner'p suburban
home, his sensitive hoof was bruised bjs
contact With the cobble stones. Upon
reaching? the city, he was left standing
for a short time near his owner's place-o-

business and in the absence of the
driver. Jie deliberately walked to a
neighboring blacksmith shop which he
entered and there patiently awaited the
arrivajf of his owner iwhen tjlie missing
shoe "was replaced. A rcmdrkahle cir-

cumstance in this connection; is the fact
that tihe sliop to which tlve alnimal went
was hot the one where he ;was accus-- ,
tomcd to being shod, but! being the
most convenient one. and cviderttly
reallaing that his wants could be 'sup-
plied there, he made direct for that
place. Although Mr. Goode paid only
$0 for the animal, he would not part
with the horse for many times the pur-
chase price. "

jPROMPT PAYMENT.-Tih- e offic-
ers ni Camp No. en

o i8ie HVbrM, yesterday turtiert over
vt Mrs. Sarah C. Wlafd a draft for
Jiooo. .beitijr the amount of Site bene-
ficiary policy carried by her husiband.
Jos. R. Willard. in".thbit order. Willird
qonmiittei suicrde in the 'Maricm coun-
ty iail oi January 20th and was buried
pn the following day. i Under the

attending the death, tlie
ayment in fuCl of the death loss trrirty-iw- o

days after the buffial rs considered
remarkably prompt.

ARMY OF JOURiNALISTS AT
FRANKFORT,

Never within the history of tlie cap-
ital city of Kentucky, says, a local .pa-
per, has it held such an arilny of news-
paper correspondents as are now here.
This seems to be thei news center of
the new world at this time. It is with
the greatest difficulty that they obtain
quarters. They are sleeping' five and
six in a room at the hotel, j They have
been dropping in twoi or (three a day
since the morning the 1100 mountain-
eers swooped down! onj Frankfort.
Some of the most noted correspond-ent- s

in the United States are "here tak-
ing in the situation, j The Louisville
papers all have good corps .here, work-
ing in conjunction with thefr local cor-
respondents, while many of the lead
ing, papers in all the, big cities .have
five-- or six men apiece.!

The more acquisitions trte govern
merit makes anroad, Ithe more taxei
he ieonle have to ia tat home. r

Thomas. Paine. ; ; '
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LOCAL INTEREST IX inE PCRK FOOD
A5D DBtG CONGRESS.

Third Aaaaal Mtins; Will B Held Im

'Joa Will Attend.

(From Daily, Feb. 24th.)
Tbe tbind anmiai meeting .of the1 Na-

tional Pure Food and Drg Congress
wnill be convened in Washington, D. C,
cm MajvhiTth. The meeting is of tlx
greatest importance to the WiKamette
valley by reason of the ; hop industry
and the expensive fnik and dan--y inter-cst- s

of this section.
'M. L. Jones, president of the Oregon

Hopgrowers' Asscfciatriaix is one of the
oeNr gates namc by GowrnoY T. T.
Geec 40 attend the congress, and when
seen -- yesterday aftennoci, Mr. Jones

id ir expecf.ed1 to paicipate m the
ck-- 1 flxsrauoits totf the meeting. "Tlie
work piroposed by the CongTess is in
diireci Ymc wiih the wcrt M the hep-growe- rs

arfciation." said Mr; Jones.
'Its impwrta-rtr- lo thii state caninoc

be vere-itrmated- .
. It w-2-1 prwe of pcr-mane- rst

benefit to the fiiop. dairy and
lfrv&! hrchlitfries of Oregon. BesideSi
it wifl very miaterially assist in fhe dis-posct- on

c. the present crop of iiops tft
very Tcaonal5e Tates." i

Affcxaftvdjsr J. WeidkSerfyt-n- ,
cchvc-ponldst- g

sjcca-etair-
y of tlie Pure FoVxl

Ovrtgrrss. ; in a Teccrtr ietter Co 'Mr.
JoiWiS. said: i

"There is no question of iJhe import-
ance of promptly securing the passage
of a law by congress, to- - prevent inter-
state trairic in deibased 'fokis, dninks
and tknigs, aiiKl I sincerely trnst dvat
you will be wkh us and use jxna

in carrying ot his impartant
work. In die meanitmie you fcrnuld ma-
terially atasitn us bf jypiting sen-
ators and members oJ congress' from
your state, irrgkrg ithjrm to use their
best efforts to secure; tlie passage of
She bill recommended by the Na?onal
Pure Food & Trug Congtress, anH in
tnoduced into the btuse otf representa-tv- e

by) Hon. Mriott Brosius, of
Pennsylvania; (H. R. 6246) and by ask-
ing yotir friends to do the same."

Tlie following letter was recerrt.'y
received iby Mr. Jones from Gallus
T3cnaivn, secretary; of the United
State. Brewing A'sswiarkxni:

In reply to ybor letter and in refer-
ence to the subject matter of oirr con-
versation.: I take great pleasure in re-
iterating ifoat uhlH lis pledged
by ,

m;oltttkrs.-Tepeatedil- y

tb KtipiwM asiy measaires "designed to
estrJbtish federal standafrdis oif purity for
aCl, articles of ifood jamd driimk manu-facturti- d

in: and imported into, our
country. On the other .hand, wv must
necc?aTjiy oprxxse any dfeorjmination
in thfs 'matter and; par4.kAihu-l- such
disdiPmmatne measnres a.4 seek to con-
vey the impression ttra--t the reprehensi-
ble practice utf adulteratknj preA-afil-

s in
oitr imltwtry to a greater exitent than
in other! nranirfactiu-es- , and therefore
requires exceptiorta-1- ; measures.

"The hop growers of the state of
New York, reco-grfizifin- tfhe injustice of
iiincfli,nieasirre: anul trlie grewt Snjury they
nwtt mevitahly infliidt aJike upon the
'brewer and the producers oi otirraw
rnaterafl. har-- e adopted resonnta'ons

this view ; of the matter; and
we fmust tihat t lib hop growers of the
I'acttic "rtajtes Wril fo2srw thrs. praise-
worthy cvT.e. ,

I have cen stifficiently ex-
plicit n iw statements' I ntade during
our cxwrvieriSation. and wltlHoifgh our
pu1!rAexi reports tea-- e no room for
doulrt as Ho whtert we aim at in this mut-
ter, I, ne vert he1! ess, deem it proper to
state- - tflmit we are iutteriy opposed to
the use of any substitute whatever for
hops-o- r ipure extract pt bops. From
tilts position our atssociation will never
rect-'?e.- i

"YJomr Ncrtion that tl?e consumptior.
of' hops is decreaing cannot be gain-
said; 'but eviderttly ttfail to grasp
the catfs of this decrease. lit as attri-btttaW- Ie

to die decreaised 'prodtictiou of
mttk-ftqttor- a result of he outrageous-
ly nnjust. double war tax upon our pro-du- st.

Read our Memorial against this
6ax,. and tfhen compare the reports of the
Internal Revenue Commrssionec for
the past five years, and you will fully
unKiersitarid- Why there is a decrease irt
'the consm;)tion of hops.

"The remedy 1iesfjn lie reHjctiorf of
tlie tax to its (former rate, and I would
respectfully request that you suggest
to yoirr , association the; propriety of
joining lis in protesting against a con-9i"mrat- tce

jtrf this harrowing istate of af-

fair -

'Concern irrg rlie n satis factory Stat'
of Hihe hop market, during the pa.t five
or six ye rs, I beg 'leave to caM your
attemtrm to die fact tihat under the
stcnvuCat'irtg mftucrtce of a. highly pro-
tective taff the. gtowersihav'e expand-e- i

liiesri --operations in a very remark-ahl- e

rrreasure. Klepen4r;g. idf course, up
on tthe iformer steady increaise in the
OTTxJ'-K-tifi- of dVmiestiic 4srs. But irr-stc- ad

of this increase, the Nteadiily aug-nTenfti- ng

vahrrhe of tmmici'pa!. state and
federal taxes produced an almost in-

credible dccrcwsc. ln?teSd rif the av-era- ge

annual increase' of 6bout one mil--lio- n

barreKs. which was recordel( up to
1804. we find a dckrrable flucJrtJation
nd dowrrward tendency, which the war

Six, H continued. wiH make permanent.
The decreajse onriisg he past ytar
amuntei to at out one million brre!s.
AJd to this wIlat would 3iave been the
natural increase tmderortfinary condi-tkrrs,4a- rd

you wilt arrive at a correct
Jantdteon as to the cause of . the ftig-;ian- f.

condrtion of tbe hop! (market. ;

"As .to ny statemertt concerning,
ovor-pdisctio- n, a resuk of tbe fn- -'

creased j protective duty,! the reports
on the exportatin of ArneTican Irotrs
durktg tle past ten years may serve tts
dancikisrve evidence. -
.

' Over-pr- o .c t ion of Hops, as fe-si- ilt

of tsriff Jegislatkm. 'and decreased
production of maJt qwoirs, as a result
of an oppressive internal rev-emi-e tax
Vhese two tatfecs account for the stale; of
affairs you jiry ewnpain of. -:

A 4etteT along tlie ame fines, wrrtteo
bir Cliarles A. VV'seting, ertmiifc-wDne- r

tf agncult ore for i the . Jate of !Stw
Yrk, was, etlScureceiveyi oy Mr. Jones.
Tbe cwmmimicaftioa rowrs that inter-- r

in the coming congrrss m by no
means confined to any one locality, but
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on the contrary universal throughout
the country, tne letter follows:

"In response to yoiw inquiry permit
me to state. I am in feyor & iflie enact-me- nt

jf a law by coawrress that'.wiH se
cure to the consumers. of brewers' firo-ducr- si.

everywhere! itt thrs emmtry a pure
trt:clc. I believe tlnast rf tilic United
States government wxioxltl enact such a
law and appoint a caiwmissioiroT com
nsrsurioner with 'proper qualifications rend
authorize tfhem or him to fix a standard
ior mire beer and to wse all tlie' const i
a ifionatl power that tlie matiional gov .rn-mentf

has to enforce and impross that
aw ui)on the brewers of tlie United
States that it would be a good tnovfr
meit; and in the interest' of" the health
of tlte consuming public If siKh ac
tion jwere taken, in my iiwgmcivt.. it
woit'id go a long way toward prodifjing
legislation?- in the different states that
'would be uniform with the same end in
view. ' '. ;

"If the UnifCif 5ta'tes Brewers' As so
oiartrrjRi wovM give such a measwre its
moral support. a I am ,ntormed that
Jiey prffl)ahly then, in my jurlg- -

nenti the conipramt we liear cefative
to impure beer would cease tq, be.
Stch ai measure 1 not only wise, but
in the lrrterest f intejjrify everywhere.
and surely wouM harm no one with' an
hxmest pirpoie in view, If fKer is to
be (made for consaMnption, it hmilu be
made! of tlie best material ami this
would certainly be m the interest of
tlrat iortion of the pnj1e wflio are en-
gage! m protiJucing cereals nnd hojs.

"I hope, sir. that you wiiM ire suc-cess'fa-

m yaw movement if tlie object
in view is what 1 understand it to be
and to that end I wiM give what aid I
reasonably can."

AMERICANS CLING
TO BUTTONS.

Useless Sartorial 'Accessories That Are
Deemed Indispensable.

Americans clitiig to old customs
nearly as much as do foreigners,1 say s
the Indianapolis Press . Probably
nothing is more useless than the but-
tons on the bac-- of a man's coat or on
the wnder side j of his sleeves and yet
they, have comfe down through many
years and no Coat is considered Com-
plete without, ihem. Ini the old days,
whew every gentleman wore a swod.
nothing detracted more from his dig-
nity than to have the sword belt fag
down in the 'ack. The buttons were
placed on .the coat so that the belt
might rest oil them ami he even all
around, when swords were dis-
carded and iiji the revolutionary days,
the gentlemen wore coats with flowing
skirts,. The j skirts were considered
highly omaniiental when the wearer
was standing still, but when he went
for his walk; the flapping of the skirts
caused him jto present ;an appearf.nce
more ridiculpus than dignified, so the
skirts were .jnade with a small-buttonhol-

in the jctirner and our forefathers
buttdncd th skirts on the hack of the
coat when tihey sa!!iel forth with their
canes and jhuff hftxes.

The buttons are alt that remain to
trs of the ciistom of tliosc days. The
buttons on j the sleeves came fr.em tic
Samf times. The gentlemen wore
neither mittens nor gloves, but instead
he had tlie sleeves of his coat made
long, so that he could draw them over
his hands.jeven to the tips of his fin-
gers. It alddcd more to the iiignity of
the 'gcrrtlMnan't appearance to-" go
forth withj his 4iands clasped in front
of hfm and, his sleeve meeting so as
to cover tftem than it would have done
to wear large and clumsy mittens. On
warm dayji the gentleman did not de-
sire jto have his hands covered, so the
sleeves were made with! a slit back to
the wrist and the ' gentleman - ttirned
hacl the fileeves and buttoned them o
that'they made a cuff. Hence the but-
tons: on the sleeves .and the slit in the
sleete frequently tnadei and carefully
sewed tip ; on the coats jof the present

.. ,. " . ''"

BASELESS FABRIC OF A DREAM

Convict's ' Illusion of j Freedom . an--

Wealth Ruthlessly Dispelled.
'

::-- j

Tte day of my dif-charg- e has come. '

Hor happy I am. How proud I feel
as t stand with my face: to the wall
near the ccllhouse door, awaiting the

If
I W Jrt - r

' -- rr "V - '".

summons to go to the storeroom to
change my clothes. It seems that the
men will never cease their tramp,
trannp. as they file from the cellhouse
on their way to the shops. But the
last of them finally goes tnt the door'
and I am. hustled to the storeroom. I
array myself in ' my "store" clothes,
then make my way, eaifcr and tvc;ut-lin- g

with excitement, to the front of-

fice. There, after a few preliminaries,
I am handed my discharge, and rtiy
money and joyfujly gJ forth! to battle
once mare with the world. How
brightly the sun shines. How fresh
and inviRoratins ffhe air. It actually
Tvmellcd better thah the air behind thost
ugly, frowning wills. ,

And now .that I am. once afjain free
where will I ''go?! and, what will I do?
Ah! a thouurJit stfikes me. Ijhave not
yet breakfasted. j .Where isj there a
good restaurants. Right down the
street. I cnterj and Riven an order
that makes the fvaiter stare 4n aston-
ishment. Ha. half He will stare hard-
er than that wheh he sees me et out-id- e

of that breakfast. Beefsteak. fripl
Um ,.l!c liiiltr"

codec, : and- - . ( fljut while thi cook is
hustling , aroundj makinK ready the
feast I will takd A drink. Is there a

m if y t f c 1 Met i "lT" 4i

below.' Thither .1 go and feeling rich
enough (for havtu't I .s big American
dollars in my pocket?,) 1 ask cvcrylwdy
up to drink. All accept. The lrinks

..- - I - - J - - .It 1 1 TL. J. !
aie iiai.eu 011 hti ij.ii. t nv 4i-vi.- nr j

is making diatic for a teni wc raise
the Rlasscs to ujr lips, and - i

Clang! "Clang!! Clang'J! goes the
gong and I rise anid dress, and. as usual.
go to my daf ly grind. -- Minnesota
Prison Mirror

THE SAIIjOR N A I.ANIWIrLCnT.

Wherever andj whenever Jack has
been permitted tjo, join in the work f
the army he. h;is .made( his mark si
dteply that he hhs come to be lookel
upon as indispciisablc, invincible. His
effervescent )iumr never seems to de-

sert him. as thfc following anecdote,
told the writer recently, fairly well
illustrates: It wjas.at Gingihlovo, and
the Naval brigjjde was face to face
with an apparently overwhelming force
of Zulus, numbers of whom were
armed with rifles! The sailors were re-

serving their firii only sending an oc-
casional volley Ivhert.a favorable op-
portunity presented itself. Forth from
the Zulu hoststt-ppf- a warrior laden
with an anrjcnS. firearm, which he
calmly mounted upon a tripod in, the
open, wniic ine sailors looked nn al- -

miring his pluck but .wondering much
what he - waS uropojiingf - to on. A4
last one jovial tdr suggested that their
photographs Were going to 'he taken, '

and, by jpcommdn cirnscnt. no 5hot
were scnUat the suppose! pliotygrath-cr- .

Having- - loaded his piece with
great deliberation, the Zulu primed
it, sighted, and.! leaning hard against
it breech. , he fifed. The rrroilfor
the thing was! much ovcrloadrI
knocked him head over heels backward,
while a great ro;r of laughter went up
from the delighted sailors. He at up,
looking hurt anj dazed, and then, the
amusement 'Over. he, along with a slid-- '
denly charging iaipi f hi countrymen,
was annihilated jby a volley fro?n the
steadily aimed pirces of the little cheer-
ful band of bluejackets. London Spec-
tator..,. ... i

i

Those readiest to criticise are often
feast able to apiircciartv Jouberl.
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EMINENT JURIST DEAD.

0
Judge J.'.P. Jonesf a Graduate of Wil

lamette University, Hjas Passed
Away Urother of M. L. Jones.

I
I Julge Joseph P. Jones, if the superior

neuralgia of the heart. The remains
"were turied on Friday sfternoon. Jan- -'

tiary 12th. under the an pices of Mar-- i
tinez Lodge No. 41. A. I". & A. M. of

j which organization he was an 'honored
tiieml)er,

Deceased was born in Owen county.
Indiana. November 17. 844, and when
9 years' old. came with his parents to
Marion county. Oregon, locating at
lirooks? Here he grew to manho)d.
attending the pwbtir sclilools and after-war- di

entered 'Willamejttc University,
from which institution lie was graduat-
ed 1865. at the close of the war be-twe- fn

the states. Later he eptered the
university at Bloonington. Indiana, af-

ter which he returned o liis Oregon
home. ; After remrwniilg here only a
short time, he went to California, where
he located, and soon buijt up a htcrativc
practice in 'his "profession, lie was' (sev-
eral times .elected to the! legislature, and
in 18X6 was elected superior judge, and
repeatedly liavrng held ihat
office ''continuously forj over fourteen
years. ,"!''' ' -

Deceased leaves a Wife, three sons
and a daughter at his California home,
and many near relatives in Orcgorf.
among them 4eing hi4, brother. Hon.
M. 1 - Jones, of Brooks, president of
the Oregon Hop Growers Association.

"The Noblest Mind
The best contentment fias." Yet, how-
ever noble in mind, no man . or woman
ran have perfect contentment without
physical health. The blood must--f-

kept pure and the stomach and digest-
ive organs in good order. The best
means for this purpose is Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

It promptly cures all Mood
humors and eruptions and tones up the
system. :

The favorite cathartic is Hood's
rills. 25c

IN NEW lIOMEi-T- he Weiscs
(Idaho) Daily Record, "of tlie JOtli inst,.
says: "George U. Ashhy. accompanied
by Mrs. Ashhy, arrived n'rom Portland
yesterday afternoon and will make their
home in Weiser. Mr. Ashby. nn the
first of March,- - will occupy the first
floor of the new Fuller tniiklirig, op-
posite the Bamk of NVeiscr. wit& a line
of clothing and gents furnishings, and
purposes to carry one of the best ex-
clusive stocks in Jdaho. The large
room he will occupy is now being hand-
somely finished and together with .the
elegant line cd goods that will ornament
its shelves will. be a veritable; palace.
Mr. Ashby is a valuable acquisition to
the business cicles of Weiser. while Mrs.
Ashby will take a high place in local
society." I

i

A BRANCH OFFICE. F. P.
Hurst, proprietor of the Aurtt R11-e- r

mills, was in this city yesterday on
business. On March 1st Mr. Hurst
will open up in the Kurtz warehouse
building on Trade street, a branch of-

fice and warehouse of his Aurora twills.
He will carry a stock of feed and flour
to supply the store trade. Mr. Hurst
will introduce the exchange system an 2

proposes to give in exchange, flour, in
bulk ifor farmer's wheat at the rate ol
40 pounds of flour for wheat; testing 6c
pounds per bushel. i i s

1 m&&
PiFOR ALL

a petition to the county court, at its
regular term, to be held in the court
house in this tity on, the eighth day
of1' March iooo for the laying out and
establishment of a county road, describ-
ed below: ',.

"Beginning at a point 3.?6 feet east of
the intersection of Franc street and
Muff .avftiu thence south along Bluff
avenue to Fir street.' thence east along
Kir street to the proposed Twelfth
street this being the ending (point of
.s;.id proposed road."

The notice 'i figned by the follow-
ing: II.' G. Guild. T, Dc Lontr! T. L.
Davidson. It. W. Clark, D. W. Craig.,
las. R. Coleman. K. I.. Jones. W. J.i
Forbes, T. II. Illundcll. Ole Anderson.!
James Scott. B. A. Syphcrt.

A rrtKU.V. UOV. 1. 1 . Kttrtri v- -

terday granted a pardon to K. F. Mol-
lis, sentenced to the penitentiary in
M5arch. .1807, for eight years, having
lecn convicted on a charge of forgery.
The pardon was recommended by Judge
J. C. Fullerton. the trial judge; Dis-
trict Attorney G. W. Brown, aifid ten
of the jurors. Holfci was released ycsT
terday, and left for his home at once.

A
:" PAINFUL MISHAP. On Thurs-

day of last week Mrs. Paul jMarnaoh
stepped upon a rusty nail which pierced
her left foot to a depth of nearly fcvio

inches, causing a eery painful wmnid.
For time it was feared, the mishap
anight prove of a serious character Vnit

with careful treatment all danger is
now passed and the patient will soon; be
able to be about.

: Tf OREGON CITY H. W. Hatcli

el Wm. Rtnniej vfho for tnany years

lritr to the burning- - of tire Sarcnt
Flouring Mft"s plant m this city were
employed ' in tiwrt ttstMtirm, went to
Oregon City yesterday, where th?y w:,-- .

lc rmpfel Mi a nVunrtg null in Uicir
regular capacity of milier and flour
packer, reiHxnvcly.

The Amcrpm I lag.
The American dag now floats ever

a land or bartwrity. If a 1; one had
prophesied tbi four year agJ, he
would have hctn !iyf;hd to scorn. ct
change is mcrcilcss.j i So V-- ss M
discovers ait impr Jemctlt. th; c d.
whatever .i may be. is Jcnied. The
fact that Ilostctter- - toma-:- Bitter,
the famous cure for; i!y-p-- P a. hzs re-

mained tmchangid i r h.il." a century,
proves its value. Try it for in lige-on- .

biliousness. constip.-trio-n or malaria. 4c-v- er

and ague, and ?c convinced. Vovr
c.t-- c is B' t ;m-ur.il'-4- V it simply ae
net nset the right ijiii:cd, . .? ostetter 4

Stomal P tters .s !vl:rt you n-e- d in-- :

sMr.er t'"f better. it ;v pirticiuar.y
valiubtc at t'a is season of the year.

A MONSTROUS EAGLE. Yes-

terday. w!r.k 4i'm;:ng iearie county
poor farm, north id hb crty. Charles
Psrkctt'kiHed an enorinp'ixs black eagle.
TJe lwrl was a yong tne and irteas-nre- d

7 feet V,Y inches Axmt tip ro tip.
Mr. Pickett prtrbal!y htve the bird
mo"nteJ. I 'i ":.

LOTS ! O F A N C ESTOiRS.

J. E. R. Wirick. Jr.. a bsfry living
in Pike county, Missouri, lias one
aunt, seven uncles.' ten great-itint- s, and

nclcs. eight great-gre- at ' aunts and
uncles, three great-grcat-gre- at aunts,
and five great-grandparen- ts, and three
grandparents. ,

NAPOLIXN'S FAVORITE DISH.

There was! nothing N?soleon was so
fond of as loiled mutton with onion
sauce; and he frequently indulged his
liste therefor to such an extent as to
make himself ill. fWhen the hostess greets them she
ejrtcnds. hrr; loft hand an 1 Begs them
to "write tlicir name's in x blank book;

n her drsk. The page wild soon have
an appearance of a three year-old's

hrst attempt to writi.

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS ;
;ICK HEADACHC. ; nf

CONSTIPATION, - I Kindred
WEAK STOMAWn, , J iiec

PoM ererrirhere. in bo. st in cents una


